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WALXEi, SVAX' cootwctL

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL

COUNTY OF'GREENVILLE.

WHOM THESE PRESEN'IS NTA
/''

Y CONCERN

,'1
t ----,/-lLdzdl,-/rrt

.SEND GREETINGS:

WHERITAS, .-....,...

.......--...-.trote in writing, of even date with these presents"" Z-.vzz .--.well and truly
in and by

indebted to

to be

/ 0-, .ta
./_, /_a 22......

n
..?(...

.d72 *7
with intercst thereon from--. the rate of ---.......2t./4-....--.--..-..per cent. per annum, to bc

computed and .....-.--until paid in full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of PrinciPal or rest bc at any tinrc past due unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note to become immediately due, at thc

option of thc holder hcrcof, may suc thercon and foreclosc this mortgagc; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of""'-""'-""""'
J-

.IJ/.uJ-.....

--...--..--....-bcsides all costs an4 expcnscs of collection, to be adtled to the amount due on said notc to be collectible as a part thereof, if thc

sam. bc Dlaccd in rhc hatrds of .n attorncy ror collection, o! if said ilebt, or .uy part th$cof, be collectr.d bv 4n attornev, o. bv ltgal Droccedincs of 
'trv 

kind or

it.ry pa.r of the moncy due on said notc b. not p.id whetr <tu. (all of which is scclrcd und.! fti6 mortaasc),.s itr rnd bv the said note'.cfercnc' beinr therc_

unto had, will more fullY aPPear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,'lhat---' ,/.
............in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

in hand well and truly paid by the said mortgagee'--'
...-..-.........-.at and before the signing of these Presents, thc

r.ceilr whe.eof is hercby acknowlcdscd, havc gr.nted, bargain.d, solit and r€leascd, and by thes. Prcsents, do sr.nt, b.rg.in, sell .nd r'lca" utto the !'id

\

,,N,


